
revolutionise 
electric motors 

Aim 
To lift the efficiency of electric motors through the 
use of rare-earth magnets. 

Bene fitl 
Possible 15% lift In electric motor efficiency. 
Opportunities for Australian manufacturers. 

Fut ure 
Further development of cheaper, lighter, more 
durable motors that cut the running costs of appli· 
ances, industrial equipment and electric vehicles. 

Contac t 
Or Stephen Coliocott, CSIRO Division of Applied 
Physics, PO Box 218 Lindl ield, NSW 2070, 
(02) 413 7130. 

A new type of magnet that 

helps to reduce the size 

and cost of electric 

motors, as well as 

improve their durability 

and efficiency, looks set to 

bring success f or 

Australian m anufacturers. 

Bria n Harding 

Electric motors containing the rare-earth 
'supermagncts', with up to 25 times 
the magnetic pull of conventional fer· 

cite magnell., arc being developed by Bardak 
Solar l>owcr at Melbourne, and by Sydney's 
Filmlab Enginccnng. Both companies want 
motors thn t Art' <'((icrenl and requi re little 
maintcna r1 cc. CS IRO is helpi ng Lhem to 
achieve this go.tl. 

Dr Bnrry lnglis, manager of the Applied 
Electrici ty and Magnetism program at 
CSIRO's Division of Applied Physics, says 
that rf electric moto,-, u5ed rare-earth mag· 
nets wherever possible, their eHiciency 
would increa~e by itbout lOo..,, baving the 
equi,•alent of the output of a 280 megawatt 
power sta tion. Motors based on ferrite mag· 
nets work at 65 to 7'i"'o eflicienc), while those 
based on rare·earth magnets can achieve 
more thnn 90%. 

Whnt a rl! the desirable features of a corn· 
mercially usefu l magnet? First, it has to have 
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Ever 6incc 
CaiJI employed the jawbone of 

.,, .u. to settle prchhtur:l'\ mo>t fJmous ~of 
siblir\g rivJiry, technology has been u~ed to Jpin . .ncl 
m.illtuin .m edtte over political And economic riv.ll<. 

("'Juna suc~cc:Jal for humlrct!, of years in kcepong knowle.lge uf rhe m~gnctic corn· 
pa." • =rct, and u..al tiiJI ath':lmage to gam a vast rmp11e. On<" rhc ":ucr WA> out- the 
finr \X'otcrn dncnpuun of the compass dates from 1269 - <>pen <><<"Jn n>vtg;uion bcumc 
p<mible 
A' l·urope•n na,·tgJtiH\ tuok ~dv.lnt•gc of the compa", thcll political >nd economic 
nrength WJxcd "' Chitu\ w.mcd. The Middle Kinl'dom rctrtltcd into <ragn21ton >nd 
xcnophohr• .. the Wc;t uc;ucd, a. weU J.> discovered. • nC\\ v.nrld 

Magncu h.vc \ln{e come 111 mean far mor< dun na"rg.uiun \'1/c know rhe eanh and um 
;un arc m~gners, .tnd thn mognetic field< are assnuatd with rhc human bcxly (see '(;erring 
to know the br.tin, l:rM 74) M3gners can abo be '"c<i 10 tu rn cleurical energy mto 
mr:.:hanic:J.I energy. 
fhc prindplc uf the clcctric moror w.., discovered by Mi.had f'aradJy ill 1831. in an 

cxpcrimem th.ll ,h.mg«l human hisrory. F•rad•y wound • <oil of wire .1round one segment 
uf an rrnn rrng .lntl l ~r,ond .;oil ~round .mother. uppo>itc, >cgnl<rlt of the same ring 
Conn«.ung thr llr-t <Oil to J banery, he apc<.tcd the ck-.;tri~ <urrcnt from the l>.1uery would 
crcue magncu< hncs of for<e '" the iron ring md that thl' mdu.cJ magnetism would create 
a curttm 1n du: ~nn,t tiUI , 

l11e a~riment did not turn out as cxpcacd - experiment• oficn don' t. Forada~· r..:urdcd 
• brief pul"' ut cle<.tri<.t •<ti' ity when he rurncd on tht cmrcnt hom the banery to the <Oil, 
.md • >«ond puhc (in the opposite direction) when he tumcd oA the currmt. He rc::ilisc:J 
th•t it \\a> the movement of magnetic lines of force ocro\\ the wrre uul, nor the magnetism 
iuelf. tlut ~cl up the current. Thu1 faraday snrmblcd on the prrnctple ol deuromagneti< 
induction •nd the u.tn;formcr: discoveries that evcntu•lly led to j,tmt' Clerk M.axwdl'> 
theory or det.trumagnctt~m. 
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l"gh rcmancnt induction, which i~ "hat 
we commonly as,octatc \\ ith the 
·~trcngth' of a magnet. Second, tl mu'l 
have htgh coercivily, or resbtance lo 
demagnetisation (a magneltsmg force 
that is applied in such a way a~ 1(1 n.>dure 
the remanent induction). Third, tl mu't 
h.wt' a high Curie temperature. which 
mmn' itn)tainh its magnetic properties to 
a htgh temperature (typically 400°<:.:}. 
Hnal ly, it must be based on an abundant 
(and cheap) element, such a:. iron. 

Fern le magnets are cheap, but yield .1 
low magnetic energy product l ht' 
means a lot of matcnal •~ n~t'd. mak· 
mg the products that u~e ferrtle mag· 
n\'ls relatively large. 

F..arl} rare-earth magnets - made t.tf 
.... unanum and coball- were so e'pen· 
'ivc thal they " 'ere U'-l>d mainly in spe· 
cialist applications such '" tlw militMy 
aml .1t'rospace industries. In lhl• mid 
1980:.., researchers in Japan ,l!HI at 
Genera l Motors in Ute United Stalt:s dis
covered neodymium-iron-boron (t\ IU), 
magnets. which cost much lf!~' than 
.. am.uium magnets. Production t.lf NIB 
m.1gncb is already worth $2.5 billion a 
vear tnlcmahonall~, and the industrv is 
growing General Moto,..., "JIB magnets 
were used in the motor:. th.tl drm <' tlw 
o,ttlar "ehicle Suruavcer, whteh won th.: 
ft"l BP Solar Challenge ran• from 
Darwin lo Adelaide, and arc no" ITl.ln 
ufactured in Austmlm under hwnce b~ 
A Uh l ralian Magnet Tt!ch nologv, 
Nt;owcastle, and by Ncom.l)itll'lh, 
Wollvngt.utg . 

NIB magnets a re s ltll more t'xpcn"vc 
to manufacture than fl•rri le magnets 
(current research aims at lowt.>ring thc 
cost of processing the raw m.ttcn.lb 
tn\'Oh ed), but they ha\'C enormous 
potential for reducing the eo!.! and 
wetght of electric motor:.. U»ing rare· 
t.'arlh pem1anent magncl:!> could 'ignifi· 
cantly lower the running cosb uf rdrig
crator:- Jlld washing machmcs, ·" '"'11 
as improving motor effictency (ilnd 
henc(> battery life) in electric vchrril''· 

Bardak Solar Power, with llll' ,,....,,,. 
tanct.• of a $95 000 Energy Re~c<~rch nnd 
Dl·,clopmenl Corpora tion grnnt, has 
muvt•d into the design of high-efficiency 
solar-powered ek-ctnc motor' that u~ ... 
rare-earth magnets. lllC comp.lny con
traclt'd 1'\!SEARCH. the commt•rct.1l 
arm of the University of Technolug~ , 

Sydney (UTS) to come up "tlh a "uti
able motor; UTS i~ a pMinl•r. wtlh 
CSIRO. in SEMCOR. thc Syd•wy 
Rlt"rtric:.ll Machines Co· opcr,llivc 
l~t'~CMch consorlium, set up to foster 
applica tions for eleclrical machines and 
rclntcd devices based nn ra r·t.•·c.u th 
supermagnets. 



Barda k specia lises in s mal l-scal e 
power-~-upply sy~tems for use in remote 
areas a nd has developed a range of 
solar wate r-pumping systems fm use in 
sk~k wa tering, irrigatior, and d o mestic 
water supply. Its solar-powered pum ps 
are also e minently suitable for use in 
Third World coun tries; they a re rugged, 
requi re low m ain te nance a n d pump 
twice the vol ume of water per day !ha t 
conventional solar pumps do. 

' We're looking to <!.'pilnd the market 
for o u r solar water-pumping systems by 
ach ievin g grea ter effic ie ncy in 1vater 
recovery,' says Barda k 's manag in g 
director, Ms Susan Saunde rs. 

' Already, o ur production proto ty pe 
motors have achieved about 85% e ffi
ciency, compared w ith the 45 to 60% for 
normal m o tors. G rea te r motor· efficiency 
means fewer solar modules, <~nd there
fore red uccd costs.' 

Ms Saunders says the firm needed a 
motor that cou ld be driven directly by 
the sola r power m odules, bu t (>ne that 
was small, thi n a nd robu~ t enough to 
1vithstand the harsh environm e nt -
water that is often nigh in corrosive sui
fur and close to boiling point - a t the 
bottom of ,1 70 m deep borehole o n I y 10 
cm in diameter. it also had to run at 
variable speeds according to the 
amount of s u nligh t available, and it had 
to bt: t:x tre rnely efficien t; ideally, 90%. 
She says'' motor bas(•d on NrB mngr,cts 
seems to offer 11 n a nswer. 

The project team, led by Professor 
Vie Ramsden of UTS, is working to opti
mise Lhe des ign of the m()tor a nd associ
ated clect·ronk• a~ part of Barda k':. com
mercialisat-ion p rogrvn1. 

Su permag nets are also being used in 

What is a rare earth? 

The rare earths, o r lanthanides, are demcuts that follow lanthunum in the periodic 
rabic (rhcir ammic numbers are 58 tu 7 1, and they have very simibr chemical proper

ties). M:ll1y rare earth< aren't particularly rorc - they were originally found in ~c:arce 
minerals - and the only reason they're called t."3rths is rhat thq were first isolated a< 
oxjde.~. which used w be known :u "t.-arths'. 

Lutetium, the last of the naturally occurring lanthanides, was isolated in 1907: prome
thium, a l"~d ioactive rare earth, was produced from uranium fission product5 by the 
United Srates Atomic Energy Commi,;sion in I 947. 

Natural mixtures of rare earths have been used commercially for many years: mi;chmcml 
produces the spark in cigmette-lisJners, while mixed rare-c;uth fluorides are burned in 
the carbon arc lomps used in se<~rchlights nnd movie projectors. More recent uses include 
optical polishing, control rods for nuclear rt'aaors, a nalysts in petroleum refining, and 
phosphors for colour television, X-ray screens and Ouorescenr lamp>. J>romer.b ium ltru; 
even been used as a power source for pacemakers. 

tt,~re-<'3rth permanent magnets were developed in 1967. l't:~Seodymium, yttrium. samar
ium, lnn1 hanum and cerium , alloyed with cobalt. yielded a new fam il)• of magnetic 
materials that arc used in electric motors. computer printers, frictionless bearings and 
l<;>vdspeakers. Now thes.: hove been l3rgely rep.laced by the chc:3pcr noodymium-iron
boron magners developed in 1984. 

Australia ha,; signi ficant dcpur.irs of rnre·earth hearing miner:~ls, p:micularly monazitc, 
which contai ns .1bnut 20% lanthanum, 45% cerium and 18% neodymium as well .u; 

smaller amounr~ of rhe orhe.r rare earth elements. Australia's annual producrion or mon
!lZire amounL'I: ro some 7000 w nnes. wirh exports worth abour 52 million n year. 

new motors for filrn - p ruc:cssi n g 
machines manufactured by Filmlab 
Engineering. The magnets (w hich drive 
the rollers tha t carry up to 11 000 m o f 
film per hour throug h th e process ing 
ba ths) e liminat" cen t•·al-drive motors 
and associated cquipml'nt such as gear 
boxes, shafts and chains. T hese are sub· 
ject to wear, fail lll'e nnd costl y mainte
n o nce. f'ilrnlob general manager, Mr 
l\lan Robsv n , and techn ical manager, 

Filmlab's new drive sys· 
lem. Magmolor is worth 
up lo $1.2 million a year 
10 I he company. 
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Inside an electric motor 

Adirect current (0Cl cle.:tric motor is a device for l'Urning elecuic:U energy 
inw mechanical energy. lrs basic comp<>nem.< include an ir<>n-cored 'arma

rur<' wound with a number of rurns of wire; an clecuomagnet made up of an 
appropriately >haped iron core wound with coils of wire krl<)wn a.> the '{ield 
coils": a 'commur:arnr· with ttn :tpproprhue number or insulated o;eg:menr~~ zand 
rw<> bmshes conneeted to an external ~ource of DC current. 

The tidd coils may be connccred in parallel with the armature, as in rhe dia

gram. to produce a 'shunr-wounr.l' motor: another 'l'P• of motor may have two 
ser:s of field coils, one m series and one in parollel with the Armature. Each type 
has characren~!ic.s thntouir it for parricular :tpplic:uioo~. 

When a current is passed through a given armature winding in rhe magnetic 

field generated by the elt~tr<)magnct. the winding ~xpcricnces oppositely 
direcred forces on each of irs side.< tbar are perpendicular to the field dirc:ction. 
The C<lil rhus <:xpcrienccs a twist, eau>ing it m rotate. 

In the .econd b:tlf of each rotation of tbc coil, the a-..wciawtl commutator >cg• 
menu are rcver.cd, rever.ing the current flow in the coil a.ntl 

reinforcing rhe 1'\viSI !l'lin~d in the first half of the rotation. 'l'bat means the 
armature: keeps rnoving in t.he same direction, and each of the armaturt' wind
inp (with ln. corresponding commuc.uor scgmc.nrs) comrihules 1;0 rhtl' modon. 

An electric motor'• dllcicncy i.< limited h)' the hem g.ncrnred in rhc rc.<istance 
of the Afntatme and the fadd windings, b)' friction in beorings and by losses 
associated wirh tbc rotating magnetic field (for example, eddy currems, which 

c:w be reduced by l•min•ting the core and plodng insuloring marerial bel'\veen 
rhc li>.minarions) . 
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Mr Hilto n Tripp, expect the new d ri ve sys
te m, marke ted as Mag mo tor, to increase 
the company's marke t beyond the 200 p ro
cessing machines (worth up to $ 1.2 million 
each) it has ins t a lled in 42 countries. They 
expect that Magmotor w ill generate new 
machin e sales as well as upgrades, both for 
Fi lmlab's machines and those p roduced by 
o ther manufacturers. 

In association w ith SEMCOR, Film lab 
has designed " d rive system that has only 
o ne moving part: magnets produce a limit
ed-torq ue coupling as we ll as the drive. 
Also, thc•·e is no poss ib il ity of cor-rosive 
liq uid escaping from the develo ping tank 
into the moto r. The new system, compris
ing 40 small synchronised motors, replaces 
a 15 kW m o to r a nd 40 gea r boxes, line 
s ha fts a nd bearings. lt is si mp ler, more 
compact, easier to ma in ta in and qu ieter in 
operation than conventional drive systems. 
Filmlab is now looking to expand in to the 
chem ical and petrochemical indus tries, as 
well as the submersible-mo tor field. 

With t he School of E lect ri ca l 
Eng ineering a t UTS, the CSrRO's Division 
o f Applied Phys ics' Applied Magnetism 
Project, led by Or S tephen Collocot t, has 
secured Generic Indus try Resea rch and 
Develop m en t fu nds from the Fed era l 
Department of Indus try, Techno logy and 
Regiona l Oe \' elopm ent to undertake 
resea rch (wi th commercia l partners such as 
Em a il, Aus tra l ia n Magnet Technology, 
Brook C ro mplon Bctt s a nd Electronic 
Drives) into a variety o f motors based on 
rare-earU1 magnets. 

Other research poss ibilities include 
using supermagne ts in mo tor vehicles, 
where up to 50 :;mall electric motors power 
everything from windscreen-washers and 
wipers to sun-roofs and e lectric windows. 
Su pcr magncts a lone cou ld reduce the 
weight of vehicle starter motors by up to 
50%, contribu ting to grea ter fuel economy 
and red uced pollution . Small, hand-held 
machines- from dentists' drills to engrav
ing tools- co uld also be made lighter, 
coole r nnd more comfortab le if they were 
powered by s upcrmagn ct motors. 

More about the topic 
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